Tennis Match Results
Vanderbilt Women’s Tennis vs Northwestern
Jan 31, 2020 at Evanston, Ill.
(Combe Tennis Center)

#13 Vanderbilt Women’s Tennis 5, Northwestern 2

**Singles competition**
1. #32 Christina Rosca (VANDY) def. Julie Byrne (NU20) 6-3, 6-2
2. #22 Georgia Drummy (VANDY) def. Inci Ogut (NU20) 6-1, 6-2
3. Clarissa Hand (NU20) def. Emma Kurtz (VANDY) 6-1, 6-4
4. Anna Ross (VANDY) def. Briana Crowley (NU20) 7-6 (7-5), 6-4
5. Amanda Meyer (VANDY) def. Vanessa Streng (NU20) 6-3, 6-1
6. Caroline Pozo (NU20) def. Dasha Kourkina (VANDY) 6-2, 5-7, 1-0

**Doubles competition**
1. #12 Georgia Drummy/Christina Rosca (VANDY) def. Julie Byrne/Clarissa Hand (NU20) 6-3
2. Anna Ross/Emma Kurtz (VANDY) def. Hannah McColgan/Briana Crowley (NU20) 6-3
3. Inci Ogut/Christina Hand (NU20) vs. Dasha Kourkina/Amanda Meyer (VANDY) 5-3, unfinished

Match Notes:
Vanderbilt Women’s Tennis 1-1; National ranking #13
Northwestern 1-1
Order of finish: Doubles (1,2); Singles (2,3,5,1,4,6)
T-2:29 A-114